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STUDENTS OFFJ:R TO BACK. FUND DRI 
each San Joae l!tate coll atu- from Rally committee tundl. position to arant the $100 out behind (Reld and beri) aud (.of the pme) 
••• oar loe. 
/ 
ln~ 
Two cents, oontrfbuted by 14ropped on COP abo wu paid councn would bt no legal I •·. . . believe ~. beblDd 
dent, would IDOfe than pey the the Student Council waa to of the ASB fund. h 1 th nne .L_._ $50 fines linpoled upon both Bob hear two proposals Monday Arends added that he was cer- e P pay e · · ~ wldle tbelnl In CiOlcl, ~ 
Reid and Dflmaa. M. Roubert ntaht. Rally committee executive tain council members would be neither of these men, !n't ~ · .:. .• ovgper · or two 
after their "air raid" on Colleee officers were to suggest that the glad to contribute their ahare lmow that $50 iS ... quite a _,nn from enry atU4-..t wiD allow tbe 
of Pacific. Furthennore, 11 stu- fines be paid for from Associated should a campaien among all for .any Qne atudent to pay, Spart.u aplrlt ••• (lllpecl) A.SB 
dents are w1lllng to aponsor Stu~nt Body money controlled students be unc!ertaken. whereas, if each atudent were to Ull, !912. 
fund-raising campaigns to raise by the council, or that the com- · The Rally eoau:Dittee wu re- contribute two cents we could We, the undersigned, feel that 
·the necessary $100. mittee raise the money; from vol- luctaat. to pa7 tile flOO from Ita raise the $100 . · . . " (s~) the student bodY should aid Reid 
This la the rtst of three letters untary donations. budpt, with. lela tban tliat ASB 2746 and Rolsberg in paying the f~es 
to Throat and Parry, parta of .J•t prior to the councU meet- amount available from ·the S800 "· .• Reid aad BoMbera. cUd recently imposed upon them. ...... -
wblcb are pubUibed ioda7 after IDe tile propoaala were with- allotted for J!ter aad the and died to the tune of $10 eeeb it seems ·only fair that the bur-
. It hu become evident that no dra pendlnJ further dlacns- expensei from ~mlnl Frel-1 for dear old San .Joae State ~•· den be spreaii over all the ltu'· 
Immediate action Ia to be taken alon ~ong the committee'• no JUDe atUl to h aoverecL leJe. The two chlvalroaa Joalailta dents rather than be left to rest 
by the Rally committee, wlloee memben. Following are . ~rtlons of the • of the a1r wiDJed on tllelr dawn upon these two Spartans.. " 
memben backed the flytn( atunt. l Emerson Arends, ASB presi- Thrust and Parrys received ..by patrol with the apldt of etW)' (signed) ASB 755, 23, 433, 644._ 
Cost of printing the leaflets dent, stated yesterday that the the Spartan DeflF: jloy&l me~r of tbe S~ 2142, 988, 611, 467. 
procloctloD. 
John Calderwood h f s t h e 
heavy supporting role 'Of Kroll, 
the professor and lifelong friend 
of Roamer. Clark Kirkpatrick 
plays Brendel, the radical who 
becomes Roamer's near hero. 
These two men present an excit-
ing clash of penonatlty ana 
point of view . 
.Jamea Fonter, whoae bamor-
ous portrayal of Appopoloaa In 
"My Slater Elleen" &Dd Eve)Jn 
McOardy, complete the cut. 
Cal Sinfcs-Spartans 
In PAA Contest 
California's water polo team 
downed the Spartans, 12-5, laat 
night in the first- round of the 
P AA meet In the Olympic Club 
pool. • 
S n Morketter, apeedy Bear 
• aprlnter, led the attack for Oall-
fornla. Ed Rudlof waa ontatand-
111&' for the ~partana. 
- . The Golden Beara wUl now 
play in the finals against the 
O lympc ClUD 
honors. The Winged "0" defeated 
Stanford In the first game of the 
evening, 13-7. 
) 
the wider atreetil n~ the cam-
po, namely aa Flftb and Sixth. 
atreeta. LaMar. -w-to-rreport 'tO 
the OOuncU ~onday even.IDJ. 
/ 
'· 
.. seeeeueueeeee esseesseee 
D~~~~an~a~~~he~~~~or ~e?i~to be granted Thrust And Parry 
campus recognition, with the calnpus privUeges associated therewith, I a'· a a 2 a a a I 2 2 a 2 a a 2 a 2 a 1 
until ell the officers of _the Or<Janization shall have deposited with I Afl$$ HSR 
the Dean of Men or Dean of Women en effidevit stating tha~ neither 
their local constitution or -tharter, nor the charter of any national Dear Thrust and Parry: 
organization with which the{ e-;.e affiliated, contain any restrictions Ea~ a word to those whedo 
b h. b d I' · 1 .. are users of that self propell on mem ers 1p ase upon race, re 1g1o~ .. or co or. • means of trans rtation the hi-
... 
Editorial Page 
Publiahed every school d\y by the Allocleted Stude.nts of Son Jose State 
Colleqe at the Preu of the Globe Printinq Co. Entered ea aecond cless metter 
at Son Jo .. Post Office. 
DAY EDITOR.:..This luue-HAL SNOOK 
The above is ·· proposed amendment to the consti~tion by stu- cycle; for it is ~ose ~ple who 
dents at Sante B.rbara college, University of Celifomie, end now will share my bereavement at 
when many~f our local organizations are casting their eyes toward such a time. 
national affiliation, it might be well <to incorporate something' of a I parked my 'bicycle at school ing an alteration of a rule that I canine pets and the results are 
similar nature into our own rules. • ~e other day and the darn thing said in effect, th~t .t~ere should I becoming more and more unpleas-
Nobody reelly won the recently concluded ermed conflict. Many either strayboed offd abnd lost itself, be no dogs allowed. The petition ant, because owners will not prop-
. . or was rrowe y some un- 1 
men d1ed though and the greatest common denominator of all, e thinker. I am calling on human· Stl\ted that the · rule should be 1 erly take care of their. animals. 
lead bullet, did not meke eny distinction es to r~tce, color or creed. ity as a whole but especially the changed to read somewhat as fol· 1 My lawn has become a most un. 
It rnight be well now for student government le~tders who ere students of San Jose State to lows: all members of East Spar· enjoyable place to be ·around and 
older end more m~tture then meny in preceding ye~rs,_ ~tnd whose help me recover said item. • tan City that insisted on having has caused no few disgusting sit· 
S dogs would have them vaccinated sprinkling of veter~~ns is quite Uber~tl, to s~tfegu~trd the rights ·of minor- he's black, minus a seat, and and kept proPerly, on a leash. uations. It the owners of pets 
ities ~tnd me'1orities in the future ,- by careful legislation now. has a lar&e basket In front. If 't tul · f un1 ed anybody can corral the wander- ·About 90% of us signed in aren care. some sort o . t 
No one is trying . to force anyone into an organization, but w, In& cycle I wolJ}d sue appreciate agreement · with the petition. We complaint may be raised. 
think that it would be wise if' we kept ~rgenizations from having rules lt lf they would let me know by would h_aVe no 'objection to the I suggest tbat the LEAST these 
now that ~ould keep out potential memberS their suc:eessors might calling Columbia 6561-W. Maybe rule being changed so long as the pebple can do ls to be a llttle 
want to take in._ · the person who led it astray would pets were kept from ~ free more considerate of the crowded 
• like to return · it to the the place and were treat~d for hydrophobia.· situation and realize that the 
The petition was submitted and management- is extending them a . 
SUPER SPART14N where he found_ iwt . . Ich. owpe· agnsoe. r . 'vii b 11 • th t k no action was taken one way or pt1 ege Y a owmg em o eep another except that no one was their pets, and take proper steps 
'46 and since then B. J. has estab- IT'S THE DOGS asked to get rid of his pet. Hence, to tie the dog to the house or 
lished herself quite well amon it was assumed that it was ac- fasten him ln some such manner 
g .Dear ThrGst and Parry and cepted, at least untU a hue and so that he ~on't go beyond the 
t~e honor students. The comely Residents of EAST Spartlln City: cry would be raised, confines of tbe . immediate resi- . 
young miss is a member of Kappa Sometime early last spring a Recently tliere has been quite dence property, unless ·"Rover" 
Delta Pi. honorary education fra-
1 
petition was circulated concern- an influx in the population of ls accompanied on walks about 
ternity, Delta Phi UpsUon. honor------------------- -------- the locale by someone who would 
ary kindergarten-primary fra- THE WEEKLY WASH By Haggard be responsible enough to control 
ternity, and the local chapter of the situation with ~cnslderation 
California Student Teaehers as- far the couifort of other people. 
sociatlon of which she ia vice- -ASB 3666 
president. 
SPORTS FAN 
On the llghter side, Mrs. Stev-
erison admits a fondness for the 
observer role in such seasonal 
sports as football, track, baseball, 
and In fact just about everything. 
The young lady bewails her in-
eptness at tennis, which she likes 
• By KEITB ALWARD to play, and also is unhappy about 
. the lack of an lee-skating rink 
Lovely, lnteiUgent, talented, in San Jose. She hopefully brought 
aDd ~naB~ J!lua~ may be "1Ued her . .skates to ·Calltornla with her, 
properly In cleeerlbln&" Be'flY reD anti ~ nmrlie--"2'1l"therinP--lm~t-:. 
Steveu.on, the Education depart- and dust in a corner of her closet. 
ment's contribution to the roster SONG WRirEa 
of .. Super Spartans." 
. . A IJbort acquaintance wltla BIDe 
In p1cking'- the- outstanding_Jltlk -crosby 1-.1110 U.ted --~IHI•'-' 
dent of their ~epartment, faculty · accompllalunenta, wherelu 11M a 
members considered both grades tale. Betty Jean baa loq written 
and persdn:altty .. in choosing the poplilar sonp and Tyrfca u a 
representative type of person hobby With the ho IIOmeda of 
we like to send out from San Jose Pttin&" them .,..:elbhed. ·~ 
State college as teachers." •tatloaed In Sao FraacUco, lh: 
¥A81NE VET heard from a trlead tlaat Croeby 
Betty Jean, senior kindergarten- wu 1tayiac at tile Palace botel 
Prlm.ary maJor, is a 24-year-old Nervo111ly bat I"NNOateiJ', the 
veteran of three and a halt years pretty ~erpant IM.ded for "'Der 
with the Marine Corps, and is I Blncle'a" qaarten, bat eacoUD-
qulte ha,ppily married to William tered him ln the elevator. To ber 
"Steve• Stevenson, also a Marine 
1
1Urp111'be, the ci'OOiler wu qalte 
vet of three and a halt years• , frl dl7 and offered to s1ac ber 
service. numben U 1he had tbe matllc 
Thla attractive yo11D&" lady be- with ber. 
pn her college eclucatloa at Zil)-downataln after a.n or-
Wuhlngton State COIJea'e, apJJrO" cheatra leader friend who lla_d 
prlate eno1J&"la IInce she Ia a na- borrowed the songs, but no luck 
tlve of Colfax, Waahln&"ton. ... the "out"to lunch" aJcn was 
Her aeqdalntauee with Steve, up and her chauce was cone. How-
lnterrapted by the call of .. Sem- ever, Crosby extended a standing 
~ FlclelM'' ~ _19&2, JJei- at invifiltion to drop ~ with her 
CilolfaL Betty Jean did not walt music lf she ever was down ·Holly-
loq to Join her . .;.a ltl the raub wopd way, which Betty J~an bas 
~ donned ·· the Marine green• not yet had an opportunity to 
early tn lMI.. accept. 
• After service in New York and Plans' for the future ~ to 
North Carolina she was assigned graduate next June and teach 
to the purchasing office in San somewhere in San Jose while 
Francisco, where as a staff ser- Steve fbrlsh~ his school work, 
geant, she was a purchaser of that coveted A. B. being due· ln 
'Marine p6st-exchange ' supplies as Jyne of '49, then on to his second-
well as •construction materials. ary credentla1a. 
(At this point a word for Steve, 
he maintained the · same pace and 
was made staff sergeant during 
hls ~ th Yadfic sojOuitt.) 
-· 8P"ARTA, - THE ~OiiOOt;- -
With the cessation of hostilities, 
(international, that ls) the two 
wasted no time in. getting together 
pe)'lllanently. Came the time to 
pick up the old. school books, and 
Sparta was the_ only school with 
a solution ·t the 
open arms and a 
housln& problem (Plug for Spar. 
tan City.) 
Betty Jean and S~ve moved to 
Washington Square m the fall of 
0 
'. 
• - Spontored by 
· SOROPTIMIST CLUB 
Nov. 21 end 22 10 to 6 
142 So: Sev~nth St. 
. 
"!......,.. I 
I 
RESERVE SPACE 
NOW 
FOR THAUSGIVIII 
HOMECOMIII 
veri 
.J~ a map of the abutter and the pictun 
ia yours forewr/ Don't depend upon mem-
ory to~ incidenta you •pecially w&JU 
to keep ol. the family, ol. frienda or of ' 
trips. 
At Webbe you'll And , the belt that's 
available in photographic equipment and 
IUpplies. Try Webbe, too, for photo finish-
ing and picture framing. Webbs have baeD .., 
~erVing Californians pbotop-aphically for 
more than 40 yean. 
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SPORTS 
Wednesday, November 19, 1947 
HERE'S ~ 
THE DEAL 
DATE FOR N 
TOUR·NEY I . SQQN 
. By P.AVL CANE ~ ~~~ted, Weicht 
With the December 1 s rtin& qWf!Itied aa 
date drawine nearer and earer, any exeea potmCIIa*'. 
the eager contestants i Dee 
Witt Portal's Novice boxin~ 
tournament ,~ making certed 
W:itea t o assure that the r phys-
ical condition will be ady for 
tht: grueling affair. 
Nl(lk Dlaz, manager 
FROSH' T 
OFF FOR 
Things are indeed reaching a freshman cla11 boxe singled off from hard 
sad state around this man' s col- out Pat Parkes, UIS lb. title cbal- in preparation for 
lege for the hard working mem~ Ienger, and Paul Fa , 175 lb~ with the St. 
bers of the Spartan Daily Sports leather-thrower, as • ugh, j 
Staff, none of our coaches de- peaslve fighters." Sa=~Y Bud 
serves to be fired. D)az remarked, • e freshmA 
., men through 
Of coilne we could pick on are behind f heir te 100%. ' f on Monday and 
BID Hubbard. After· all the foot- Parkes and Farres me throu~ Ia conc.,~tratiD&' 
ball team cUd lose. two games thll as I ·think they wi we have tense aratnst 
.e-on. However, this Ia not a excellent chance to win the Mary's eleven tile 
very. str9nc point on wblch to tournament trophy •· this wee-. 
demand a realpatlon. 1 NASLUND GOOD 'J1te St. Mary's 
Bud Winter's freshmen have al- 'fhe Newman c b, one of the ed by Dick 
so shown too well this season for nll'lf organizations participating in speedster and a· 
us to single out Coach Winter the tourney, feel that they have Verbal Is another 
for the sack. Also he might ·,be ~ possible winne In ·Arvfd Nas- Spartleta must 
!needed come track season. lund, a boy who wm fight in the have been · mainly retooriSib•le 
Dee Portal appean to be be~- unlimited class. Pete Franus!Ch, thetr .·~ _.u._ ........... ~-·~"1'~·~~ 
ed fdr another suOOealful bonne manager Qf th Newmans, .was •the Sait..ta Clara 
· • campalro. Also there are a few cautious not t preatct a win, the line: they 
too m a n y rough Cbaracten but he feels representatives woskl a 205 pound 
around the Uttle &'YID that mlgbt all will turn I good effortt. Ron Padilla and 
not take kindly to Dee's dis- 75 lbs. of hard kakls, two rugged u'''""•lu 
mlual. muscle, will c ort Jn the colors Spartlets, were in 
Charley Walker has done too of the Tri-Si fraternity. Felice doubtful starters 
good a job with the water polo is managed Don Schaeffer, frosh. 
squad ·to even be considere<J a and is expec to be one· of th -----+---
candidate. Ted Mumby can also best conditio d fighters In the 
be placed in this category for his Novice pro due to his dally 
work With grun~ and groan boys. football prac ice throughout the 
present quarter. 
Mi~s. fQSt r Writes 
We mlpt try blamlnr tbe ~-
rent Injuries In the s~ for- PHYSICAL CONDITIONING 
ward wall on Line Coach Bob A~rdlng to head-man Portlll Edith· M. -Foster;• assistant li-
Drama icle 
Bronu.n but this .O.rht be a Uttle conditioning will be the .most im- brarian In the arts reading room. 
too 11an1 to prove. portant item in deciding the cham- iB author of "Duty and a Pleas-
Basketball season will soon be pions. "All of the 12 weight di- ure" fel\t~ in the November 
upon us '\Jo we can't very well 
hand Walt McPherson his dis-
charge. We also have to admit 
the· Walt has done some pretty 
good work with the Spartan 
backfield. 
visions_ are fairly equally match- 'Players ;Magazine.' · 
ed," he stated, "so It may well A magazine Intended · to serve 
be that the boy whose Wind and the educational theater, 'Players• 
legs are best able to stand the presents Miss Foster's article in 
gaff will win. the title." view of continuing public Interest 
,. P~rtal · added that the ro1111dl to reinstate classic drama into the 
wtU be of one and one-laall m1n- school theater. - -
Walt Williams hasn't had an ate duratlou, wttb one mlnute Miss Foster makes her pro-
opportunity to ~ow 1tis ability rest rtod. posals on the blJ,sis that school and 
as a baseball coach We can't ~ · 
· Weigh-ins will be completed at college stage. productions_have a 
fire the man without first ltv1ne tendency to neglect many of the 
BABRY JIOPFMAN 18 ~ 
PBBSIDENT OF FLn:BS 
Spartan Flyers held their &Q· 
nual election of officers at a meet-
In& Friday, acco~ to Nonnan 
Doyle, past president. New otfi· 
cers are: President. Harry T. Hof-
man , _ senior; Vice-Pl'esident, 
Mario P . Bbnicelli, junlor areo-
nall.tics major· Secretary, .Ada 
Lou Reed, junior areonautlcs ma-
jor; and Treasurer, Mr. Donald 
L. James, aeronautics Instructor. 
Also discussed at the meeting 
were plans for a flight to the Cal · 
Poly game In club aircraft by 
members, Tom Leonard and Nor-
man Doyle. 
·MEN 
SIN6LE lED FOR MAN 
Full Kitchen Prlvlle9e1 
$5 per week 
COLVMIIf. H52·W 
Denny-Wetroua Attre~IC!.I'• 
Civic Auditorium 
THANKSGIVING NITE, 8:30 
LARAINE DAY 
GREGORY PECK 
in "ANGEL STREET .. 
3.60, 3.00, 2.40, 1.80, inc. tel 
Aud. Box Office. ((ol. 7087 
• ome Join l"Jie Crowd • 
. . 
To the 
REOPENIN.G 
. . 
' 
I 
. . I 
THE/ E~;QlJIRE 
} Sportsmen's Center) 
I . 
Wednesday, November 19, 1947 
Broadcast Time • I :00 P.M. 
FREE PRIZES AND GIFTS 
featuring: 
Complete line of 
Sporting Goods, includipg ski rental 
, Smoke Shop Restaurant 
Travel Agency 
Open 7 ;00-1 2:00 32-36 W. San Fernando St. 
I him a chance 5 p.m. on December 1, ,Pte day 
___ · on which the tournament begins. bels;t ipliaiyis ijfoltimiioreiimiodiieimi~trifl~eaii. iiiiii~~iijji~~i~~=~~~i~~~i~~i~ MISS MECCICK SPEAKS TO If a tighter is unabfe fO make hlS , 
OCCUPATIONAL nu:BAPI8T8 
Miss Ellzfbeth Mecclck, civil-
ian consultant in the surpon-
generats otflce spoke on the 
"Put, Present, and Future of 
Occupational Therapy In the U. 
S. .Army" at the lut meeting of 
the Occupational 1llerapy Club. 
.At the meettne the following 
offtcera were elected: Jocelyn 
Capp, presfclent; .Anne lfl!rrlng-
ton, vice-president; · Lois Wolfe, 
secretary-treasurer; and Betty 
Danziaer, publ1clty c:ha1rman. 
Fello-w-s: 
SAVE IN CASH! 
· 3c A.GAL ON REGULAR 
. 3112c A GAL ·oN ETHYl 
• It's tr.e, &.,. -' ..... .., 
your ,...a.. at tile THliFrY 
~AnON, ~ ~ ~
MONEY lACK SUAlANTIE 
' Thrifty 
Service Station 
N.E. C.. ~ I Will.. 
· Your Ole/ friends 
FRANK TRAPANI 
-JACK MILLER 
Formerly with the Hotel Ste. Claire 
and 
GEORGE HINKLE 
sr 
. ¥' • 
26 ...a)or college footbal teams have players who were 
lfaduated fr.o~ the White Plains, New York, High Scho~l. 
Tbi8 gold mine of college footbalf talent is mainly the product 
of. oae ~ Watters, who took over the team when it ~as an 
allo-:ran 8Dd coached it to· D&tional fame. 
S.n Jose State Student --------1· -1- ---- -
ANNOUN"CE 
"' -~~ - .-tt.-openinv of---· ~ --~ 
-THE .. ESQUIRE',S 
BARSER SHOP 
on 
· · Novemlter 4, 1947 
36 W. San Femando Str.et 
) 
/ 
IJy PETE MARTIN anc{ BEN CARROLL 
4 SPARTAN DAILY Wednesday, November 19, 1947 GIRL SCOUTS , 
Collep &frla who have bad 
Tennis Tournament Fashion Tea . J)revious e~ In Girl 
Women'• Atbletlo Aaeocllatloll Olotbea featurlDI tbe "New Scoutina and who are lntereated 
· Look' will be aboWD at tbe Tb1rcl -
TeDDla dub 'YIP hold • toaraameat Annual Faabloo tea to be pre- In workfn& with Girl Scout of· 
wltb SaD Fnllcl.eo State coDep ~ented by tbe Allenlala Soclety ficiala are Invited to a ~tlnl 
ben November 21, MJaa lente Sunday In the.Student Unlon from today at 4:30 p.m. 1n room 219 
8al1na, IJIAilal'lr, annoUDOecl today. 2 to ':10 p.m. at the Catholic Women'• Center, 
Twelve players from sU lOM w1ll Clothing to be modeled wlll in- accordlne to Mra. Lyla Mann, 
-~ _.+t... te In tb to t. elude suits, outfits with the "Gib- field direct · 
a- _..,.pa e arnamea son Girl" look, afternoon dresses, or. 
The San Jqse Tennis club will sports attire, f\lr-trlrnrned coats, Pllln$ for e,lving a Christmas 
also participate 1n a sports day pajamas and robes, and fonnals. party at' the veterans' 1hospltal 
with San Mateo junior college De- Outfits will be supplied by Made- in Palo Alto, and tlie Girl Scout 
cember 5 at San Mateo, according mol.ielle, Roo& Brothers, - Laura Centennial Pageant wlll be dis-
to Miss SalinL Abreo and Sibby's. cussed. 
·sENIORS 
Name lunes~~--~~~ -~~~~- -;;t·; ............................................................ -..... . 
, 
............................... , ....................................... -~ ......................................... . 
·················:.······························;;···············-····-···············- ··················· ······· 
Tear this coupon out and deposit in the box in the center 
of the inner quad. 
Seniors are requested to flU In 
the above coupon today and de- George F. Kohl 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 5 MEN s 'ti posit 1t In the box In tbe center . LOST AND FOUND : urveyor posl on open. Deeler in 
RIDERS·. Space for three pas- Two years colle_ ge required. Sal- of the inner quad. S C S ' / 
sengera to Yosemite and return LOST: Red Plaid shirt at APO ary $58-65 per week, 40 hr. week. Results of this questionnaire tamps, oins, upp ies 
0 v e r Thank$""vina holldays, dance Friday, November 14. If SECRETARY BOOKKEEPER wUI be pubUshed as aoon u po•- Rm. 407 811rrell Bldg., 246 S. 1st St. 
•• • f d pi t to Lost d ;~b~le~~~~~-~~~ .... ~~~~~9~:3~0~e~.m~.~t~o~5~:3~0~p~.m~. ~~ share expenses. Drop card to oun ease re urn an wanted with credit background • 
Don Berardinelli 324 So 18 St. Found, room 2, or phone Juanita $150-160 per month. 
WEEKEND SNOW TOUR. Smith, Bal. 6112. WANTED: Secretary interest-
December 19-21. Cruiser bus to JOB SHOP ed tn chureb activities. $160 _per 
Lake Tahoe. Contact Ward Doug- gtonth. . 
lass, ".D" box in Coop. WANTED: Girl for general of- WOMAN WINDOW DECOR-
TYPING DONE by experlenc- flee work for three hours 1n af. ATOR needed. Salary open de-
ed typist. Term papers, class u- ternoons. Must be w1111ng to pending on ability. 
aignments. Quick service. Call work during holidays. Job w111 'GENERAL OFFICE WORK-
Mrs .. Lewis Gimelli, BaL 309Jl be pei'Dlanent to right girl. 75 out of town. Living quarters 
between 5 and 8 p.m. cents an hour. See Mrs. ~t- avallable. $170 per month. 
FOR HIRE: Publlc addrea ehard, Dean of Women's office. TWO SALESMEN wanted for 
system with automatic phono- wholesale radio work. Milst have 
graph. Rates for dances, parties, Contact the Pla~ent office car. Full or part-time. Salary 
meetings. Phone Col. 2934W. concerning the following: I open. 
G. E., -K.·P. AND GENERAL 
JUNIOR IUGH students plannlni 
to do student teaching 1n Winter 
week with Roberta Armstrong 
in Education office, room 16L I 
LADY GIVES private ball· 
room lessons. All latest dances. 
Col 1809W. 
FOR SALE: Yew wood bow, 
fibre backed. 30 lbs. 6' length. 
Excellent condition. $15. Market 
value $40. Contact office of Wo-
men's gym. 
COlLEGE Gm.L S C 0 u 'T 
GROUP: Al}yone with experience 
1n art, drama, sPeech, or music 
and interested in giving Christ-
mas . party for ward of veterans 
at Palo Alto hospital meet in 
room 219 at Cathollc Women's 
Center at 4:30, or call Mrs. 
Mann, Col. 8746. 
~· 153 tomor• 
row, 3:30 p.m. 
SGO: Sainte Claire, 7:30 p.m. 
Pledges come a\. 8:30 p.m. 
GROUP A. FROSH CLASS: 
Room , Art bulldlng, 11:30 a.m. 
AWS: Room 24, 4 :30 p.m. 
STUDENT Y FRESHMEN, 
GROUP II: 220 So. Seventh St., 
8 p.m. . 
RADIO CLUB: Meeting in S2, 
7:30 p.m. Transmitter and re-
ceiver will be working through 
the campus station W6YL. All 
old and new memben urged to 
attend, also anyone interested 
in jolning.-..Refreslunents._served. _ 
BET A CHI SIGMA meet in 
room 25 tonight at 7. 
At the home of 
Spartan Bowlers 
- tvlen· r1[V:;;=~-o-c---t-1-
-- Classes held here. 
~Ted "Duffy" Pelva, ._.,,, . 
PHILIP MORRIS 
is so much· 
to smoke! 
PHILIP MORRIS offers c the smoker an . extra 
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHlLD' 
. ONLY ·gareue recog· MoRRIS is the ONE, the a . . sts as 
nize<l by leading nose and throat speciali 
definitely ~ irritating. · 
Remember: l&JJ irritation means ~ 
Smoking enJ· oyment for Y2!:!: k kn . hat PHIUP Yes' If evenr smo er ew w -
· - ·'- 'd AU change to MoR'R:lb :..rnokers know, UAey - -
PHIUP MORRIS. 
WE FEATURE A FULL LI~E OF 
iOWLIN~ IALL IA~S AND ~HOES 
12 Lanes ·CAll 
- FOUNTAI~ & LUNCH 
JOSE BOWL 
A r chie' s 
FOR STEAKS 
545 S. Second Street 
172 W. S.rtte Clare BeL 8423 TRY A PACK .• -•• TO-DAY 
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